
Mine Pip« »ad Jliae Cap.
. Yen clouds are pltck above,Und mud is plack below,Tis den that I do love

A cloud of smoke to blow.
I takes my meeraliam down,I takos my lager up.Und caro not wno do frown
Upon my pipe and cup!

Mine frow, she scold a bit,When mino old pipo ia seen,Because sometimes I sphitUpon nor floor so clean; *

But dat is like de rain, /
It doesn't last alvay;Sbo soon çets pleased again,Und so L shmokes avay.

Oh plcsB mino pipe and cup,Und píese my scolding frow;Der Bhmoke goes curl'.ag up,Almost as vito as shnow,Und down tho lager slips,Yust like a loving kiss,
"When lingering on der lips-It is der soulof bliss.

£ During the entire winter, a youngMethodist preaober, who went to
Salisbury, Mass, y ns a minister, but
after a few Sabbaths had the church
closed against him, has coolly taken
his stand each Sunday on the steps of
tho meeting house, and gono throughtho regular services, withno soul near
to cheer him or lend a sympathetic
ear. Amid the driving sleet and
snow and whistling winds, with unco¬
vered head, ho mighthavebcen seen,instructing, praying, preaching, sing¬ing and pronouncing tho blessing
upon tho empty air. Ho is alwayscheerful and hopeful, but no expos-* ulation or persuasion cnn turn him
from what ho considers tho path of
his duty.
JUST TWEXTT-FOUK.-Judge-,who is now a very able Judge of the

Supremo Court of one of tho greatStates of this Union, when ho "firs!
came to tho bar," was a veiy blunder¬ing] speaker. On ono occasion,when he was trying a case of rcplovin, involving tho right to a lot ol
hogs, ho addressed tho jury as fol
lows: "Gentlemen of tho jury-then
was just twenty-four hogs in thai
drove; just twenty-four, gentlemenjust twice as many as are in that junbox!" The effect can bo imagined
RICH NEGROES.-Tho richest hegr<in Philadelphia is Stephen Smith, i

lumber merchant; he owns seventyfive houses in fee simple, aud i
worth not less than $300,000.. Harri
Lindsey, a bounty broker during th
war, is worth §250,000. There ar
five artists and a number of musi
cians that receive distinguished al
tention. Philadelphia has 28,00colored people, who support seven
teen churches.
TnE LATEST DODGE.-Birdsong-nominal slave until freedom, but In

ing apart from his owners and enjojing with his family tho fruits- of hi
labors-is worried by tho Í7nposi(io(wo quote him) of taxes, from Nvhic
ho has hitherto been free. Ho say*"I paid, sir, $46 on my three bags c
cotton; they took that out, and I'v
been a paying, and a paying; bu
sir, I'll match them this year-mgrand-mother was an Indian, and I'
be an Indian not taxed."
AK EXPENSIVE PIECE OF PROFERT1

The tonnage duty of the Great Eas
ern on entering tho port of New Yoi
amounted to 66,045.60, which, wit
the addition of tho harbor master'
health officers' and pilot's fees, ar
charges on stamps, permits, Ste
being altogether only the expensesentering the port, willfootup $7,00She departed for France, carryii1 191 passengers, paying $100 enc
which amounts to $19,100.
The editor of a popular Americi

magazino says he receives from 2,80300 contributions every month, ai
can only print about a dozen of the]
Ho says that, notwithstanding t
great number of contributions
ceived, there is still a dearth
really good poems and stories. T
editor of another popular magazihas now on hand a stock of acceptarticles, enough to run the magazifor a year to come.
A gentleman woe describingDouglas Jerrold the story of

courtship and marriage-howwife had been brought up in a ci
vent, and was on the point of taki
the veil, when his presoncc bu
upon her enraptured sight, and
accepted him as her husband. J
rold listened to the end of the sto
and then remarked: "Sho sim
thought you better than »¡<n."
A long time ago, a little boy twt

. years old, on his woy to Verme
stopped at a country tavern t
paid for his lodging and breakfast
sawing wood, instead of asking it
a giit. Fifty years later the sn
boy passed tho sumo little inn
George Peabody, the 'banker, \vh
name is the synonym of magnifiecharities-the honored of two hot
pheres.
POISONING IN FRANCE.-From 1

to 18G2, 232 persons wcro poisoin Franco bj' arsenic, 170 by plphorns used in the manufacture
matches, 77 by the sulphatecopper, or bluo vitriol, 33 by vegrjs, 36 by sulphuric acid, (oilvitriol,) 23bycanthnrides, Oby opiand 6 by hellebore. Eighteen olpoisonings yero effected bv meanvarious other poisons.
A list of tho Irish Kings, f1300 B. C., to the days when HtII annexed that island, pointsthe curious historical and ethno!cal fact, that out of some hunt

and forty monarchs, about a 1
drcd and twenty of' them were ei
slain by their successors, or k
fighting.

A man baa been sent to jail for
three months, at Dewsbury, Eng¬land, for assaulting his wife in the
most brutal manner, because "she
was having too many children." He
had said he would not feed his wife
and children, but he would feed his
bull-dog.
j Portland is one of the most orderlycities in the world. But six police¬
men are employed as a day force,
and twenty at night, with four at
headquarters and in the City Hall. '

The restoration of the new City'Hallwill cost $200,000. It will be readyfor occupancy in November.
AN Iyr.vLT.rnTiK SION.-A gentle¬

man of experience observed tho
other day, "Whenever I see a mau
walking along tho street, .persistent¬ly keeping the middle of tho side¬
walk, 1 know he is not and never
can bo a gentleman, whatever maybe his pretensions."
The scandal is current in Florence

that King Victor Emanuel was in¬
duced to marry his mistress about a
year ago, said uiistress.feigning to be
sick unto death, but unwilling to die
till sho had made her peace with
Heaven. In a week after, the lady
was up and well.
Maj. Gen. Shaler, of New York,has declined, in advance, a testimo¬

nial to which several thousand dollars
had already been subscribed, on tho
ground that it might hereafter em¬
barrass him iu tho dischargo of bis
official duties. It is a rare ense, nnd
worthy of imitation.
Tho Memphis (Tenu.) Avalanche

trembles for the future of tho South,becauso tho Northern church-espe-cialby tho Methodists-aro dead
agaiust PresidentJohusou, thc South,aud everything except tho radical
Congress aud its doings.
ADVERTISEMENT.-A Maryland ed¬

itor perpetrates an advertisement',offering "fifty millions of dollars for
the lost Constitution of a free coun¬
try; auy one returning the articio will
receive tho reward, aud no questionsasked."

. WrLi/iXG.-Au exchange tells of a
new dance called the "kisscotillion,"in which tho gentleman always kisses
the lady as they swing thé corners.
We aro not "hefty" ou dancing, but
aro willing to take a corner iu that
figure.
Lord Justice Cairns, of England,has decided, says the New York Tri

tune, that the bonds of a railroad
company "do not run agaiust thc
properly of tho company, but onljngainst its-earnings."
A litt13 boy asked his mother whal

blood relations meant. She ex
plained that it meant near relatives
etc. After thinking a moment, lu
said, "Then, ' mother, you must bt
tho bloodiest relation I've got."
"You young rascal," said au oli

gentleman to a rash littlo boy on tin
.streut, "if that cab had run over yonwhere would you have beeii now?'
Tho boy answered, "Up behind,
taking of his»number!"
Some of tho Hungarian nobles ari

extensive cattle owners. Whcu Priuc
E8terhazy was asked how many shee]he had on his estate, he replied, "

can't say j but they tell me I ha-v.
1,500 shepherds." '

*

A fashionable youug lady asked
youug gentleman which ho thoughthe prettiest flowers, roses or tulips"Your ladyship's two lips before a*
tho roses in the world."

It is so mountainous iu tho "hi
country" of Colorado that many pei
sons have to look up through thei
chimneys to seo who aro knocking £
their next neighbor's door.
Tho people of East Tennessee ha\

lost their faith in the.Bible promisithat there shall never bo imotln
flood, siuoo the recent high. wat<
there.
The Paris horse meat butchers s«

about eighty horses a week now, an
expect duriug thc Expositiondouble that uumbcr.
An Arkansas colonel had the fr

lowing order for mounting his me
First order-Prepare fer tur git on
yer creeters! Second order-Git!

Prentice says: "What was tl
American republic is now a cross h
tween monarchy aud anarchy." ?

A Richmond paper calls Geuci
Sickles'military orders "drum-he:
legislation."

Fresh Goods!
5BOXES ITALIAN MACCÀRONI.

Casks English Pickles, White Ouioi
Ficcolili, Ohow-Chow, Gherkins.
Mixed Pickle's.
Domestic Pickles, Flavoring Extracts,
Beal Worcestershire Sauce, Caper's..Canned Peaches, Peas, Tomatoes.
Puro Cream Tartar, in foil.
Pure Salad Oil. fine: Castile Soap.Colman's and 15. B. Mustard,
lteceived to-day and for salo hyMarch 20 0. ll. BALDWIN »V CO
Bacon Sides, Shoulders and Strip
IFIFTEEN THOUSAND lb*, rill]

SIDES and SHOULDERS.
2,000 lbs. Bacon Strips. foi -ale low
March 2!)_E. A f.. 1». HOPI'

Printing Material For Sale.
AN assortment of TYPE and MATE

AL, Sufficient to publish a large si:
paper, is offered for sale at a very ressabie ¡.rice. Tho TYPE is as good as n
For further particular.-, apply at t
office._ Feb 2

Family Flour., -fcc
mWENTY bbls. FAMILY FLOUR, unJL coiled iu qualitv.
25 bbls. good BROWN SUGAR, at 1!

per pound. Rec< ived to-day ami forby C. II. BALDWIN A C(March 20

DRY GOODS!
AT A VERY SHALL ADVANCE ON FIRST COST ! ! !

From Direct Importers and Manufacturers !

Cheaper thau the Cheapest.

SHOES, HATS AND CLOTHING !
Surprisingly Cheap. At

S. H. MYERS & CO.'S,
Opposite ruins City Hotel.April IC

Don't Read This!
UNIVERSAL COTTON GINSAND CONDENSERS & CLEANERS!
ADAPTED to haiTd, steam, water and horse-power.' They occupy hut little space,aro entirely portable, forming a completo ginning establishment of itself, whichcan bo mo Ved from plantation to plantation, and used with or without buildings. DJtho samo manner as THRESHING MACHINES, (Cleaner combined,) endless railwaypower, with its speed and safety. Governor attachment will drive a forty to.fifty SawGin and Condenser. Tho animals at tho same time traveling as upon tho road-way,without requiring any kind of harness or gear; the speed being fixed by thc governorto accommodate their natural gait and tho work being donc> This horse power is alsotitted with a soties of gears and pulleys, which will, by changes and transpositions,produce any desired speed of the driving band pulley, without*effecting the travel orlabor of tho animals; thus making this power adapted to all kinds of work on planta¬tions. M*>. ALL MACHINESTESTED PRACTICALLY BEFORE BEING DELIVEREDFROM THE WORKS.
rieaso oall r.t tho Cotton Gin Warehouse and examine tho machines, and then leaveyour order.A. lt. COLTON, Proprietor, State Agent,April 14 Sm o .

'

Columbia, 8. .C.

durable than a pump, safer and
r ¡Sr'-'

windlass. "Aocc m 171/1*0» if oui ESBOT'-' .-

toprain it." Moro than 5,000 arc .-.>:V; %> I HHKF"Virginia ami North ^^^8^^BBBH|BB^| Hpijpj"'
now 011 hand and foi- sale low by ^^^Pfsffl^E (ESPÍ^T^"
~~rr-^ . .. WASBINGTOir

**\ Ä*^^-7 É&m T1IE SÜBS^RUJERS bRV0 iUBt rc

THE GEXUÏXR
$25. Bartlett Sewing Machine. $25.
WANTED, Agents; ÍÍ50 per.month andall expensen paid, to sell tho genuineBARTLETT SEWING MACHINE. Thia
machino will do all the work that can be
dono on any high-priced machine, and is
fully .pnteuteil* Rceuaod and warranted forAve yoarto. Wo pay thé above wagea, or a
commission, from which t wice that amount
can be made. For circulara and terms,address H. HALL & CO.,724 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 12 _' _ 8d_

FULTON MARKET SMOKED REEFand TONGUES.
Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 10c.Bag« and pocketsJAVA COFFEE, at 40c;a fresh lot-superior.Rbis, and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Mille. Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wine andSoda Crackers.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-gonuine.Rbis. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.And for safe at FAIR PRICES byMardi 28 C. IL BALDWIN A CO.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,Ammunition !
ANEW and complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,

An elegant assortment of FISHINGTACKLE -Rod?. Reels, Robs, Hooks,Line.-, Ac. At LOW PRICES.
P. W. KRAFT,Washington street, opposite old Jail.N. R.-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.

May 20' . _ly_
Ale and Porter.

11EN casks EDINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For sale byMarch13_E_i G. I». HOPE.
'

HARDWARE AT COST.
THE balance of nurAA*

stock -o HAltl .HE ^SV*
^ »will bo sold at ( OST. ri x>

6V STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR. «£«March 2'.l E. A 0. I>. HOPE.
CUBA MOLASSES.

ONETHOUSAND gallons ehoieo CUP..MOLASSES.
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. Fo;sale low. E. X G. D. HOPE. ?

Mareil 13
BUTTER AND CHEESE.

rif\ RÖXES CUTTING CHEESE.0\J 10 kegs Goshen and ! ate RUTTERFor sale LOW by the package.March 7 E. & G. D. HOPE.

The Adornment ol' tbd Head-TheHair- Restorer.
/~~t HAY HEADED people have theirlocksVX rCBlored hy it to tho dark, lustrous,silken tressée of yofttlyuud aro happy.Young'people, with light, faded or red hair.
Í1AV0' these unfashionable colors changedo a beautiful auburn, And rejoice. Peoplewhosi) heads are covered with dandruffandhumors, uso it, and have clean coats'andchar and healthy st-alps. Raid-headedveterans have their remaining locks tight¬ened, and tho tiaro snots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and danoo forjoy. Young gentlemen use it because it isrichly perfumed. Young ladies use it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body 7n>i.<t and trill use it, becaUBO it is thecleanest and best article in the market.For. sale hy FISHER f: HEINITSH,Pcb 3 Druggists.
"BEWARE OE THAT COUGH!"
THE changing soasen is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs andthroat. A small cough is the voice of na¬ture telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. Eur all hinds of coughand affections of the lungs, use "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cine you.Begin at once. Don'tdclav. Go to FISHERA: HEINITSH, and ask lor "Stanley's."They art; tho proprietors. Nov 0

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple ot' Columbia, who mav be in wantof "SOMETHING TUWEAH," aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies oftho Industrial Association to call at theirWork-room, in tho Female Academy, andexamino-the articles which they have nowready for sale. Somo one will always befound ready to exhibit the ready-made gar¬ments and' to receive orders fruin thosewho may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.The object Of tho Association is to fur¬nish constant employment to those who,having been Impoverished by the war, nowdepend on tho needle for daily bread.Does not such an object commenditself tethe hearts of our citizens? Or must thcanxious applicants for work bc told thal
our printie prefer Northern-niade garmentsand that tuero is, therefore, no moro worlfor them? fsbail it bo said that such aiAssociation ns this cannot be sustained i:.th" capital of South Carolina? Jan 10

Third Supply ol' Fresh Seed.
DAYIJ) LANDRETH »D SON.

SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, KadishGreen-glaze Cabbage, Turnip SeedPeas and beaus, Extra Emly Corn, UlmStem Collard, new Tomato Seed and othevarieties, at
FISHER A HEINTTSII'SFeb 2d Drug and Seed PJ ire.

Extra No. 1 Mackerel.
JUST in. They aro fino.

April 10 'J. C. SEEOERS & CO.

The Great American Blood Purifier.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho créai

American AHorative and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tho most perfect vegotablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
oleauHing cordial known to tho world.
In introducing this now and extraordi¬

nary medicine to tho public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "life of all flesh," tho blood.
Mun y diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand resultö: whereas, if tho remedy had
beeu applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both causo and effect would
havo bten removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to tho afllictcd as a sure remedyTor thoso diseases arising from au impurecondition of tho blood. It him a direct
and specific action upon that Huid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, en high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins io
die, and that tho characteristics of thc
living organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood ÍB pure, in supplying tho waBte tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto bo maintained by tho circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo tbereforo advise evcrv one whose

blood is in tho least vitiated hy indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by discaso and is suffcriug from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles
Roils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness o:
tho SkiPimples,Blotches, Pains in thc
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilid)«Sores, Indigestion, Inflammation of tin
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back
General Debility, and for all complaintiarising from deficiency and poverty- o
blood, to uso tho Queen's Delight.Females of delicalo constitution, suffer
ing from weakness and depression of min«
in consequence of thoso complaints whicl
?nature imposes at tho period of changehave a pleasant and sure remedy in tin
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complexion gave carly promise of health nm

beauty, but too soon bciomoblanched an»
pale by sonic hereditary taint of tho blood
will have the rich booti restored by usiti)the Queen's, Delight.
The unacclimatcd and persona travelin;into warm coiuitrios will find tho Queen'Delight a great protection bom ail meiari

ou s affection ano diseases which originatin a chango of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelighCompound ia attracting tho attention c
every one, not' only at home, but abroad
Tho merits of thia compound aro boinjfelt and appreciated evefvwhevo. Hca
what they say of it in New York: "It is
remedy of much importance and valut
exertiug an itilluenco over all tho secrc
tiona, which is unsurpassed by any otho
known alterative'. It is extensively used i
all thc. various forms of primary au
secondary syphilitic affectioua; also, i
scrofulous, hopatic and cutaneous disease)
in which its uso ia followed by tho mo.:
successful results."

Ita properties as a remedy were first it
troduced to the notice of the profession b
Dr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolin:
as early aa 1828, as a valuable alterativo r<
mcdy in syphilitic affections, and others'rcquiring use of mercurv. Dr. Simona' etat«
menta have been endorsed and oxtende
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. 1
Frost, of Cluirleatpn. From thoreports i
its favor, thoro seems no reason to.doulUte efficacy of thia medicine in Secondai
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease
Chronic Hepatic Affections and «itlior c«.n
pinint« benefited by alterative medicine
For aale wholesale and r«-tail by

FISHER A HEINITSH,April 5 Ctno Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At (he Si/711 of the Golden Pad-Lock.

6)/^py. KEGS superior quality CUj&\_)\J NAILS, in store and for Halo lc
for caah by JOHN C. DIALu

HELNITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable
THE various diseases to which that 11

bio and useful animal, the horse,subject, and the little knowledge that
known of them by farriers anti Ignoraosilerts havo occasioned many remedies
bo offered to the public under diffère
forms, with high encomiums, and san
tione«l by dignified names. Somo of the
are injurious; others, at best, of little ut
and many entirely worthless, and do 11
meet tho want. A good medicine, fr
from objections of this kind, baa long be
desired by many gentlemen who havo v
luablu horaca. \\ «> therefore oller tho 01:
good medicine-tim true "GERMAHORSE rOWDElt," which baa provedefficacious in all tho diseases. \t is pipared from the original recipe of Dr. IInitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary v
tues aro attested*to by thousands, and i
fifty years ha* stood, and still stands, Iiiin thc estimation of all experienced bur:
era and agriculturists aa the best medici
for thc horse. It is recommendedhorses foundered by eating to excess
drinking cold water when heated, to su
aa have symptoms of glanders ot arc^jtnosed to the infection by being with o tlhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hi«bouml, drowsiness, loss of appetite, tnwisprains, debility, wasting of flesh, sc
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mange, «in f«obi coughs, for exhaustion from work,
carries off all foul humors, purifies acools the blood, and prevents horsescoming stiff and foundered, lt is a t-tiuhu for weak stomachs, and renderslimbs and akin soft, aral linc, givingsmooth coat to the hair. Ask for "llallah's German Horse Powder." Forsby FISHER A HEINITSH, DruggistsMarch 7

Canned Goods.
GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN, T05"TOES, Peaches, Pino Apple, Lobsti
Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, li
Plums, Pío Fruits, fresh Mackerel, s
«lines, English and American Pick!«.-, ('
sups. Sauces, Ac. On hand and [br S
low by J. A T. R. AGNEWEel.* 21

Paints, Cils, Glass, Varnishes, &<

SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD,
0,1«

,A completo assortment of Coloren 1 ¡¡11

dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted s:z

v ALSO,
Linseed. Tanners', Kerosene and 3

clanery Oils.
Furniture, Coi ci. and Japan \ amish«
A complete variety of Paint, Yarni

Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Ber
bini; Ri nahes. In store and for aale
lowest prices by JOHN C. DIAI

Secretary's Offlee, G. & C. E. E. Co.,

COLUMBIA, Aram 15,18G7.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of the Groenvillo and Colum¬bia Railroad Company will .bo held in Co¬lumbia on THURSDAY, tho second day ofMay next, at 10 o'clock a» m.
Stockholders will bo passed over thoroad to attend tho meeting-free, as hereto¬fore C. V. CARRINGTON, Soc'v.April 17_ tlO
Stockholders' Meeting.

Office Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., ArniL 9, 18G7.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of this Company will bo hold

in tho city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY,tho 8th proximo, at 12 o'clock m.
Freo passes over tho road will be grant od

to stockholders ¿iud their families trottend
tho meeting and of rcturning> under this
privilcgo within a rcasonablo time.
April 10 C. H. MANSON, Bac'y^
Office G. & C. R, R. Company,

COLUMBIA, April 19, 1867.

ON and after tho 22d instant, LOCAL
FREIGHTS of all kinds will bo re¬

ceived at this depot every dav as hereto¬
fore. ROBT. H. WALTON, Gcn'l Agent.April 19 6

_,

NOTIOEI.

Office Seaboard& Roanoke R. R. Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, MARCH 22, 18G7.'T has been understood by tho officers inL charge of transportation via tho Sea¬board Inland Freigut Route, tlrat lettersaddressed lo the Railroad Agent at Ports¬

mouth, on the subject of freights, aro un¬
answered, and that, in consequence, causesof delay aro not explained and claims forlosses and damago unsettled; and as thoSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company,who aro tho forwarding agents for tho lino,
aro satisfied that thesocauses of complaint
arc not duo to their agents, but to tho in¬
accuracy of thc mails, in order to test this
su. ct, the Manager of tho SeaboardRoad requests that whenever persons havowritten to tho undersigned. Agent of thoSeaboard Road, and after waiting a rcason¬ablo time for a reply, have not received it,that they will address him a letter, enclos¬ing a duplicate of tho letter they had pre¬viously addressed to tho Agent. If this iscomplied with, and tho Manager of theSeaboard Road receives tho letter, ho givesassuranco that it shall bo promptly inves¬tigated and replied to.
This Air-lino Freight Route claims to bothc most expeditious and direct rottto, andavoiding, to a great extent, 'marino insur¬

ance;' also, tho
CHEAPEST "FREIGHT ROUTE" BE¬TWEEN THE NORTHERN CITIES ANDNORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.As freight consigned by tho compa¬nies' connecting steamers is forwardedfrom Portsmouth within twenty-four hoursafter being landed, thero is no reason fordelays; and although freight may some¬times ho mis-sent,, it will in such cases bo
promptly traced, and if not lound, will bopaid for.
Tho companies forming this lino cannotbo responsible for tho rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon it, unless

sent from Boston by the Boston and Nor¬folk Steamship Company', end of CentroWharf; from New York, hy tho "Old Do¬
minion" Steamship Company, Pier 37,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'sLinc of Steamers, 14 North Delawaro Ave¬
nue, or rin thc "Anuamessic" Lino Depot,Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad; and from Baltimore, via tho BayLino Steamers, foot of Union Dock.
For freight shippod to tho Seaboard

Company hy schooners or by other steam¬
ship lines, the companies cannot he respon¬sible until landed on their wharves. Per¬
sons writing about freight that has notreached them, will jilease bo careful to
state tho dato of shipment, by whom ship¬ped, from what place, by what lino of
steamers, and, if possible, encloso a copyof tho through receipt to

JAS. W. McCARRICK,Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air-lino,
Portsmouth, Va.

JOHN M. ROBINSON,Managing Director and Gcn'l Sup't.March 29_Imo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,CoLiiMniA, S. C., March 1(5, 1800.

THE schedule of tho Passenger Trains
over this Road is as follows:Leave Columbiaat. 3.3C a. m.Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.50 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 5.10 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trainsonthe NorthCarolina and Sonth Carolina Railroads.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes CiaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickots aro also sold at Char-lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week", and Charlotte on tho samo
days and hour; arriving at Columbia aud
Charlotte at (i p. m.March 17 C. HOUKNIOHT, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

:...J.:^: :.v.¿::-SIKc¿.i. '.
-j :~v-TMT-

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, IHGG.

ON and after the 13th mst., tho ThroughMail Train will run ns follows, viz:
Leave Columbia a: 11.40a. m., ChVn time.
Arrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., " "

Leave Kingsville at 1.35 p. m., " "

Arrive nt Augusta 0.00 p. m., "j "

P.V8SENGEU THAIN.
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. G.50 a. m.
Arrivent Charl, .-ton.4.00 p. m.
March 13 H. T. PKAKK. <w n i Sup t.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

IPASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, ns follows:
Leave Columbia at. . :. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.05 "

" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m... at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Greenville at.5,40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.COO a. m." Anderson ut.C.30 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 "
" Newberry at.1.20p.m.Arriva ai Alstonat.2.45' "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

Thos. P. Walker,CORONER ANT) MA GISTRA 7 E.
OFFICE in rear of Court House, formerlyoccupied by D. B. DcSauesurc, Esq.


